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Aton anxd Eergies. 13y the REX'. D.
A. MiRity. Just issued by A. S.
Barnes & Co., New York. Cloth,
l2xîîo. Pp. 204. Price, $1.25.
M~r. Murray nvas Gov eîniîenit~ Instruc-

tor in the scliools of Japan, and is now
pastor of the East Endiic Presbyterian
Chiurcli, Ottuinwa, Iowa. The proposi-
tions advanced are more in the nature of
a discussion than a theory, being an
effort, based 0o1 known data, to consist-
ently apply the laws and î>rocesses of
every-day xaechanics, to wliat n~e know
as atoins. Advance sheets have been
subxxittud to leading scientiic mexn, who
express a keexi interest in the book.
Prof. Starr of the Chicagç,o U'niversity
sitys: "'fhe subject is interesting, the
point of view novel, the argumient clear,
the book itself satisfactory.- Students
and scientifie mxen in general, will find
axucli in the book to interest thein,
for, w~hile conservative in treatmient, it is
quite radical in conclusions.

Fir8t Steps i -Vei Testanteu Greci.. By
J. ALEXAN>Exc CLAPP'ERTON, M.A.,
Secretary of the L'iiibn for ]3iblical and
Homiletic Study, atithor of " Pitfalls
in Bible Eiiîglisli," etc. London:
Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. x-120.

We read in Wesley's Journal that in
February, 17î51, John Wesley's horse fell
on the ice and seriously lamced his rider.
Wesley wvas contxned to the house of the
Widowv Va'zeille, ini Threadncedie Street,'
London, for a week, wvhieli lie spent iii
writingr a llebrewv graxîxoxar and lessons
for the children. That bit of ice seexws
to have prccipitated, if it did not ensure,
the most disastrous blundfer of his life-
his mnarriage to the Widow Vazeille.
Froin Wesley's tiie to this the stîxdy of
Greek lias heen an important part of a
Methodist preaclier's educ-ation. Withi
sudh nanuals as this it lias becomre a very
easy matter. Thmis book is sixmple, clear,
plain and the paradigins arc reduced to a
mninimumx.

Tiie Tora of Moses. Being a critical study
of Deuteronomy ;its sepiýration into
twvo copies of the Tora ; a ref ut -tion of
Higlier Criticisîni. By WILLIAM NVAL-
LAcE MAiiTiN, forînerly Professor of
Hebrew, Vantiderbilt Uiiveïsýity. Nash-
ville, Tenn. :Publislîing House of the
M. E. Clinrchi, Southi. Toà-onto : Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. xv-339. Pi'ice, $1.50.

The advanced Iîiglier critics are îîot

liaving it a,1l their own way. Wliile tlîe
service of legitirnate critici.-,ni is recog.Dt
nized and welcomied, tlîe destiucti% e and
radical resuits of sume of the crities are
meeting opposition and in nxy respects,
we judge, refutation. A coaservative re-
axction seexus to be takincg place. Oiie
mark of this is tlîe volumie under reviewv.
The Book of Deuteroxiy is the strong-
lîold of the higlier criticisîn, wlose literary
analysis makes the text often look like
chinical formula-so wonderfully is it
divided and ditributed. The tlîeory of
Dr. Martin antagonizes wholly this liter-
ary analysis and tlîe present volume, lie
considers, deianinstrates its failure in
Deuteronoxny. Many candid readers, we
are sure, will share lus conclusion. The
scientifie mietlîod is followed and meets
the literary analysts on their own ground.
The phrase ''reconstructive criticisîn
very adxnirably describes the metliod and
character of luis work.

Tite .iifothierhlood of God. A Series of
Discourses. By Louis ALBIERT BANEs,,
D.»., autîxor of "'Christ and His
Friends," " The Heavenly Trade-
W'inds, " etc. Cincinnati: Jennings8
& Pyc. New York : Eaton &.ý Mains.
Toronto: Williami Briggs. Pp. 248.
Price, S1.25.

"As one whi lus mother conifortetlî,
so will 1 comnfort you." This is tlîe
tline of this book. Wlîat the world
necds miore than tanytliing else is nother-
iniig. The rcstless wanderers after rest.
tlîe wveary and lieavy-laden, need tlie
perpetual coiisciouisness of God's great
xîotlicr-lieart broodixîg over tîjein.ý
Dr. Banks' sermions have a fre&liness, a
vivacxty and living interest that make
tlieiîi particularly lîelîful to tlieiu
readers.

Uudxestudies. Short Stories. By MAlRy
E. WILKINS, author of "Jeronme,"
" Peinbroke'" etc. Toronto : Williami
BriggS. Pp. 230. Price, $1.25.

These artistie vignettes are as clear
cut and delicately finislied as an etching.
Ia several of lier stories our autioi
mîakes <unr little brotixers of field and
forest tlîe humîxble lieroes. Slie shows
extraordinary synipatliy ivitl animal life,
but with ecdi animal sketch sîxe con-
nects soine himan feeling, lhunorous or
pathetic. The boo(k is a gemn of illus-
tration, liaving Ltenty-six admîi rable full-
page lialf-tones, inany of thein of great
artistic feeling.
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